
Benny's Moving And Storage Announces Its
Large Scale Long Distance Relocation Services

Out of state, interstate moves, and long distance moves - Why is Benny’s Moving and Storage one of

the best long distance moving companies in Boston?

BOSTON, MA, USA, July 29, 2014 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Benny’s Moving and Storage–A

professional job at an affordable price. When you need to move your home or office call the best

moving company in Boston. 

What makes Benny’s Moving and Storage one of the best movers in MA? 

REPUTATION

Benny’s Moving and Storage has been serving greater Boston and New England for over 22

years. We have earned an A+ rating from the BBB (Better Business Bureau) and are Pro Certified

by AMSA, the American Moving and Storage Association.

Known for customer satisfaction and extremely responsive customer service, Benny’s has

enjoyed a reputation for excellence that keeps customers coming back and telling their friends,

which is why over 60% of our customers are return customers and referrals!

PERSONNEL

With a Professionally trained office staff and Professionally trained moving teams, foremen, and

drivers you can expect reliable estimates and on-time pick up and deliveries.

Benny’s offers a full range of moving services, including but not limited to local, long distance

relocation, piano moving, packing services, box delivery, and junk furniture removal and

disposal. Our professional movers have many years of experience. They can pack your entire

office or household quickly and efficiently. All boxes and items are recorded on a detailed

inventory list, so what is put on the truck is what comes off the truck at your new destination. 

OUT OF STATE, INTERSTATE Movers, and LONG DISTANCE MOVES

Why is Benny’s Moving and Storage one of the best long distance moving companies in Boston?

Because Benny’s Moving and Storage owns and operates its own fleet of

tractor trailers and runs weekly trips from the east coast to the west coast.

What does that mean for you? It means that when you book a long distance job with Benny’s

Moving, your items are picked up and delivered on time. We offer pick ups across the East Coast

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.bennysmoving.com
http://www.bennysmoving.com
http://www.bennysmoving.com
http://www.bennysmoving.com/junk-removal.php
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from NY NH RI CT MA VT ME NJ MD VA DC DE PA delivered to the entire continental United

States. We offer same day and next day delivery to NY NJ DE VT ME NH PA MD DC VA CT. 

We offer a guaranteed flat rate for local and long distance moves and free in home estimates for

large jobs. 

FACILITIES

Benny’s offers both short term and long term storage and maintains a 25,000 square foot

private facility. 

PAYMENT

We accept all major credit cards.

About Benny’s Moving & Storage

Benny’s Moving & Storage was started in 1992 and in that time has built a reputation as the

premier mover in the Boston area. Benny’s Moving & Storage combines years of experience with

world-class customer service. They are specialists and provide free estimates for all types of

moves. 

Benny’s maintains a Business A+ Rating by the BBB, is a member of American Moving and

Storage Association, 

Contact Information:

Benny’s Moving and Storage, Inc.

One Boston Place

Suite 2600

Boston MA 02108

http://www.bennysmoving.com

10 Bridge St.

Watertown, MA 02472

Local: (617) 926-5707

Toll Free: 1-800-286-9959 

Nashua New Hampshire

1 Tara Boulevard, Suite 200.

Nashua, NH 03062.

1-603-324-7145

http://www.bennysmoving.com


David Abot

Benny's Moving and Storage

617-926-5707
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/216151197
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